
“I doubt that many rock bands expend 

more energy in their playing, but what 

I admire most here is the unified point 

of view: a nostalgic love of Western 

swing, big-band crooning, ragtime, 

even jazz improvisation.”  

                        - Toronto Globe & Mail 

“Cynics could say that they play hick-

jumping with jazz sophistication, or 

jazz sweetness with hoedown grit. 

Either way, they scoop off the best 

parts of both styles, and are a su-

premely entertaining combo.” 

                  - Coventry Telegraph (UK) 

CORNUCOPIA 

WHO:  Hot Club of Cowtown 

WHEN:  Saturday, March 26, 7:30 pm 

WHERE:  Otesaga Resort Hotel, Lake Street, 

Cooperstown 

TICKETS:  $20 adults, $15 senior citizens, 

$5 students 

CALL FOR INFORMATION:  607/547-1812 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT US:  

www.cooperstownconcertseries.org 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE 

BAND:  www.hotclubofcowtown.com 

Cooperstown Concert Series programs 

are made possible with public funds 

from the New York State Council on 

the Arts, a state agency. The Concert 

Series is a member of ArtsOtsego, an 

alliance of Otsego County arts organi-

zations supported by the Wilber Na-

tional Bank, and in the past by Otsego 

County Occupancy Tax Revenues. 

We also recognize and thank The 

Scriven Foundation for its support of 

the arts in our community, and we ex-

press our deep gratitude to staff of The 

Otesaga Resort Hotel for their collabo-

ration which has been so beneficial to 

both organizations and to our audience 

members. Thank you! 

We express our deepest appreciation to everyone who has contributed to 

our 2010-11 fund drive so far. The response has been, quite frankly, heart-

warming, and it is especially welcome in these days of budget cuts at the state 

and county level. In a way we are in uncharted waters at this time, but we do 

know that the arts are perhaps even more necessary now than ever, and can 

certainly contribute mightily to peoples’ lives, for the good. It is very confidence-

building to know that so many folks recognize this and are willing to help. 

Does anyone recognize the woman in the picture on the right? She is 

ventriloquist Lynn Trefzger, and she appeared in Cooperstown twice, in our 

1998-99 KidStuff! Series, and again in 2002 as part of our regular series. Her 

skills are exceptional, and her original skits and characters are hilarious. You 

can see her again on April 2 in the Museum of Art Auditorium at the Munson-

Williams-Proctor Arts Institute in Utica.  Call 800/754-0797 for more infor-

mation, or visit www.mwpai.org. 

As for performances closer to home, we invite you to check out the One-

onta Concert Association’s upcoming slate of concerts. On Friday, March 25, 

America’s Dream Chamber Artists will perform at the First United Methodist 

Church on Chestnut Street. On Friday, April 15, OCA will present the Imani 

Winds at the same location, and on Saturday, May 14, the String Orchestra of 

New York City will appear in the Hunt Union Ballroom at SUNY Oneonta. All 

performances are at 8 pm, and Concert Series subscribers are eligible for dis-

counted single tickets. Call 607/433-7252 for more information. 

Please help the Cooperstown Concert Series go green! We invite you to 

share your email address with us at the next concert and receive your news-

letters next season earlier, easier and faster. Not only will you help us save 

money and time, but this shift to emailed communications will help the envi-

ronment at the same time. The Concert Series will NEVER, EVER share your 

email address with anyone.  Nor will we overload your inbox. You can always 

opt out, and we will mail you a copy of the newsletter if you so desire. But we 

encourage you to join the many Concert Series supporters who are already 

participating in this service by filling out a form at the March 26 concert or by 

filling out a request for a brochure at www.cooperstownconcertseries.org. 

  


